A residual population of Amur tigers Panthera tigris altaica probably survives in the eastern Wanda Mountains (EWM) in China, where the main prey species are red deer Cervus elaphus, eastern roe deer Capreolus pygargus and wild boar Sus scrofa ussuricus. We used 53 snow sample plots each containing about 29 km of transects to detect ungulate presence and determined their total density in EWM in 2002 to be 87.9 6 8.9 kg km -2
The Amur tiger Panthera tigris altaica has been classified as Endangered by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN; Chundawat et al. 2011) , and is also a 1st class Protected Wildlife species in China (Wang 1998) . In 2005, 430-502 adult or subadult Amur tigers were estimated to live in Russia (Miquelle et al. 2007) , with perhaps , 20 tigers surviving in China (Li et al. 2001 , Yu et al. 2000 and few or none in Korea (Miquelle & Pikunov 2003 , Miquelle et al. 2007 ). Currently, Amur tigers occur at two locations in China: in the Changbaishan Mountains (Miquelle et al. 2010 , Li et al. 2010 and in the eastern Wanda Mountains (EWM; Zhang et al. 2005) , where a tiger cub was found in 2010, which indicated the presence of at least one reproducing female.
Large carnivores like tigers can influence the structure of ungulate communities (Karanth et al. 2004) , and hence, they may play a pivotal role in maintaining natural ecosystem functions (Sanderson et al. 2006) . Concern over the failure of the wild tiger population in northeastern China and elsewhere to recover has generated calls for effective tiger conservation, culminating in the St. Petersburg Declaration, signed by the Heads of Government of the 13 tiger-range countries in November 2010 (Wikramanayake et al. 2011) .
Changes in tiger numbers are the ultimate metric in assessing the effectiveness of conservation strategies to recover tiger populations. Although there are many methods for monitoring tiger populations, efforts to detect trends in populations with extremely few individuals, such as in northeastern China, can be difficult. In such a situation, monitoring trends in prey levels (Wang 2010 ) may facilitate assessments of the success of management interventions, because prey depletion is a common threat to tiger populations (Karanth & Stith 1999 , Seidensticker 1986 ). Prey scarcity can affect felids by decreasing the proportion of reproductively active females, delaying the age of first reproduction, reducing litter size, increasing offspring and adult mortalities, increasing home-range size and increasing the numbers of transients and dispersing individuals, all of which are parameters affecting the demographic viability of populations (Fuller & Sievert 2001) . One way to determine whether prey scarcity is a factor limiting Amur tiger recovery is to predict how many tigers could theoretically be maintained within an area with a measured prey biomass in order to estimate minimum thresholds for prey abundance (Khorozyan et al. 2008) . Deer (Cervidae) species and wild boar Sus scrofa are the main prey of the tiger (Sto¨en & Wegge 1996) , but they are difficult to survey using direct counts if detection probability is low, as is the case in northeastern China. However, at higher latitudes, ungulate tracks can be detected in snow (Ma et al. 2001) , which in our area lasts for up to five months each year (Wei et al. 2011) , and thus allows relative estimates of ungulate abundance to be determined. Absolute densities can be derived from such indices if suitable correction factors are available (Schwarz & Seber 1999) .
In the Sikhote-Alin State Biosphere Zapovednik (SABZ) in the Russian Far East and elsewhere in Russia, the Formozov-Malyshev-Pereleshin (FMP) formula has been used to estimate abundances of large mammals (Stephens et al. 2006) . However, the FMP requires knowledge of the mean daily distances moved by individuals and the factors affecting daily travel distances, which are not known for these species in northeastern China, although limited data are available for deer in SABZ. An alternative is the traditional Chinese strip-transect method, but its precision is diminished by uncertainty about the width of the strip and the accuracy of the conversion coefficient, which relates the number of tracks to the number of individual ungulates (Piao et al. 1995) .
The aims of our study are to quantify ungulate density in EWM, to use previously published formulae and data derived elsewhere to estimate tiger carrying capacity of the EWM, and to compare our estimates of carrying capacity with records of tiger numbers and prey determined using direct surveys. We used the Sun et al. (1999) sample-plot method for estimating ungulate densities. Based on our estimates, we make recommendations for tiger conservation in the EWM.
Material and methods

Study area
Our study was conducted in a 5,393 km 2 area of the eastern Wanda Mountains, China (45857'-47805'N; 132829'-133857'E; Fig. 1 ), representing 78% of the land managed by the Dong Fanghong and Yingchun Forestry Bureaus. The climate is characterised by long cold winters and short hot summers. The annual average temperature is 2.28C, and average extreme temperatures range between -34.8 and þ34.68C. The frost-free period lasts 120 days, from late April to late September. Average annual precipitation ranges between 500 and 800 mm and is concentrated in summer. At lower altitudes, the vegetation is deciduous forest with an overstory of Japanese white birch Betula platyphylla, poplar Populus davidiana, Mongolian oak Quercus mongolica and Manchurian ash Fraxinus mandshurica, whereas at higher altitudes, it is a mixed coniferous-deciduous forest with an overstory of Korean pine Pinus koraiensis, Amur basswood Tilia amurensis, yellow birch B. dahurica and painted maple Acer mono. Ungulates occuring in the EWM are wild boar Sus scrofa ussuricus, red deer Cervus elaphus, eastern roe deer Capreolus pygargus, musk deer Mochus moschiferus and ghoral Nemorhaedus caudatus. Sika deer Cervus nippon and moose Alces alces cameloides no longer occur in the EWM, nor does the Amur leopard Panthera pardus orientalis. The Eurasian lynx Lynx lynx is present but at a very low density.
Estimation of prey density and abundance Attempts to relate the density of a predator to the biomass of all available prey (e.g. Kawanishi & Sunquist 2004) or of preferred prey (Kiffner et al. 2009 ) suggested that the biomass of important prey species would allow more robust estimates of an area's carrying capacity for a predator. We therefore estimated the density and abundance of red deer, roe deer and wild boar in the EWM. We focused on these three species because they were shown by Miquelle et al. (1996) to be the most common prey (together representing 90.1% of all kills) of the Amur tiger in the SABZ. We did not count livestock because there were few livestock killed by tiger; our monitoring data showed that about one cattle and one dog was depredated every two years by tigers from 2000 to 2010 in the EWM (C.Z. Zhang & M.H. Zhang, unpubl. data) . We used two methods (Carbone & Gittleman 2002 ) to estimate prey biomass, and in addition, we estimated density and abundance in numerical terms using ungulate survey protocols in general use in northeastern China (Sun 2011) .
To survey ungulate density, we delineated habitat types in advance using existing maps of topography, vegetation and history of forest management (as an indicator of successional stage) to create layers in ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI 2008). We then used 10 km 2 plots to survey ungulate density. To maintain a homogeneous sampling effort over the study area, we surveyed ca 10% of the study area by assigning one to six survey plots to each forestry farm based on the relative size of each forestry farm, resulting in a total of 53 plots. These plots were also evenly distributed among habitat types in proportion to their relative coverage of the study area. Within those constraints, we randomly selected sites and orientations of the survey plots; any plot that was not completely covered in snow was discarded and a replacement plot was randomly selected. As designed, each survey plot contained five parallel transect lines each 5 km long and 500 m apart, together with two perpendicular transect lines joining the ends of the other lines (see Fig. 1 ), creating four sectors in each plot.
Personnel involved in the surveys were either forest guards or members of the College of Wildlife Resource, Northeast Forestry University, and had undergone training in species identification based on Ma et al. (2001) data collection protocols. Each data collector had at least three years of field experience in ungulate surveys. The personnel were divided into teams of five with each team undertaking the survey of one plot in each working day. Each plot was only surveyed once, and no survey was undertaken if snow had fallen in the previous 24 hours. The transect lines were surveyed on foot, with the team assembling as a group at the mid-point of one of the end transects. Each member of the team surveyed one of the 5-km long transects, and the individuals responsible for the outer transects also surveyed half of each perpendicular transect as they moved to and from their 5-km transect. Each member carried a GPS unit to record the actual route taken, and calculations were based on actual plot areas, not on the design of the plots. When tracks assessed as , 24 hours old were found crossing a transect line, the surveyor recorded the species, the group size and whether the individual or group moved into or out of the plot sector. Animals of the same species were regarded as being in the same group if tracks of equal freshness were within 30 m of each other and travelling in the same direction.
The method was based on several assumptions: that 1) the plots accurately represented the relative proportions of the various habitat types in the study area as a whole, 2) every individual ungulate would cross at least one transect line within the 24-hour period prior to the survey 3) the size of any groups of ungulates would remain constant over the 24-hour period, 4) that animals would not cross the external boundaries of a plot in response to disturbance caused by the personnel, 5) that the personnel could accurately distinguish ungulates to species based on their tracks and 6) that personnel could accurately distinguish between tracks , 24 hours old and tracks . 24 hours old.
For each species, the number of individuals within a plot sector at the time of the survey was determined by subtracting the number of groups of each size category (1, 2, 3, . . ..N) leaving the sector in a 24-hour period from the number of groups of that size class entering the sector during that period multiplied by that group size, and adding the outcome for each group size category. The number in the plot as a whole was determined by adding the results from each sector, and the density was calculated using that total and the actual area as determined by applying ArcGIS 9.3 to the GPS records. The density in any particular habitat type was mean density of the survey plots within that habitat type, and the density in the study area was taken as the mean density of the habitat type layers weighted according to the proportion of that layer in the study area as a whole as determined using ArcGIS 9.3.
Data on prey density were converted to biomass km -2 using published adult female body weights for northeastern China (red deer: 150 kg; roe deer: 30 kg; wild boar: 120 kg; Liu 2006 , Ma 1986 . To account for the proportion of subadults in the prey population, we corrected the biomass by a factor of 0.75, following Schaller (1972) . We compared prey density between 2002 and 2008 using data for EWM and prey density in 2008 was derived from .
Estimations of carrying capacity for tigers based on prey densities First, we estimated tiger carrying capacity based on Carbone & Gittleman's (2002) model predicting carnivore numbers based on available prey biomass for 25 carnivores (including the tiger) ranging in body weight from 0.14 to 310 kg. This model predicts that 10,000 kg of prey supports ; 90 kg of a given species of carnivore irrespective of body mass. We assumed that the Eurasian lynx predated almost exclusively on roe deer, and that their impact on prey biomass was minimal. From this rule, we derived the following function as our first model:
where T 1 is the number of tigers/100 km 2 , P b is the ungulate biomass (kg/km 2 ) and BW t is the mean tiger body weight (kg).
Secondly, we estimated tiger carrying capacity using Karanth et al.'s (2004) simple two-parameter, one-variable (prey abundance) model:
where T 2 is the number of tigers/unit area, P n is the number of prey animals in the same area, A is the proportion of the prey population killed by tigers in a year and the exponent b ( 1.0) allows for a nonlinear relationship between prey numbers and tiger numbers. Based on field data from tigers in India, Karanth et al. (2004) assessed b as 0.514, but we have followed Treves et al. (2009) , who applied the same model to lions in central Africa and proposed that b reflects metabolic scaling factors such as the energetic efficiency with which prey can be converted to predator, and we therefore estimated b to be 0.725, the median of published metabolic weight exponents (0.67-0.78; McNab 1989 , White & Seymour 2005 , Carbone et al. 2007 ). For A, Karanth et al. (2004) divided the number of prey killed by each tiger annually (50) by the proportion of available prey tigers annually removed (10%), but we express densities per 100 km 2 for tigers and per km 2 for prey so our second model is therefore:
where T 2 is the number of tigers/100 km 2 and P d is the ungulate density (number of individuals/km 2 ). Thirdly, we estimated tiger carrying capacity by applying Miquelle et al.'s (1999) formula, derived from their review of tiger densities and prey biomass densities at four sites. The formula is:
where T 3 is the number of tigers/100 km 2 and P b is the prey biomass (kg/km 2 ).
If there is any prey in the region, no matter how sparse, these three models will always yield a positive result. However, there is likely a point at which the energetic cost of searching a very large area will exceed the yield from a single kill. We sought a threshold effect by reviewing literature reporting both tiger density and the density of prey biomass, regressed tiger density as the dependent variable against Ln density of prey biomass as the independent variable, obtained the regression formula and used our data on ungulate biomass from our field survey in EWM to estimate the tiger carrying capacity in the region (T 4 ; individuals/100 km 2 ). Our fourth model is therefore:
where T 4 is the tiger density (individuals/100 km 2 ), P b is the prey biomass (kg/km 2 ), A is the slope of the regression and C is the y intercept.
Data were available from 15 areas (Table 1) , but for some areas, data were recalculated to make it comparable. In each case, we assumed that the relationship between tiger density and prey density was not distorted by anthropogenic influences. We calculated the density estimates for the Royal Chitwan National Park based on the data on home range and social organisation reported by Sunquist (1981) , yielding tiger density estimates of 5.8-8.7 tigers/100 km 2 . For these data, and for the range of 0.6-1.4 tigers reported per 100 km 2 in SABZ by Miquelle et al. (1999) , we used the mean of the range. Cubs , 1 year old were not included from the camera-trapping data on tiger density for all 13 of the other sites, but Karanth & Stith (1999) suggest that cubs may form 25% of a normal tiger population. We relied on this percentage to estimate total tiger densities for these 13 sites.
Direct estimations of tiger abundance Sun et al. (1999) and Zhou et al. (2008) 
Results
Estimation of prey density and abundance
In the 53 snow sample plots, 1,545.62 km of transects were surveyed, and 452 red deer, 1,245 roe deer and 827 wild boar tracks , 24 hours old were recorded. We calculated densities of red deer (0.2010 6 0.0270 km ). Converting these density estimates to biomass, we calculated total ungulate biomass to be 87.9 6 8.9 kg km -2 . Ungulate body weight from Schaller 1967 , Karanth & Sunquist 1992 , Medway 1978 , Reddy et al. 2004 , Seidensticker 1976 , Tamang 1979 , Prater 1971 , Eisenberg & Seidensticker 1976 , Karanth & Sunquist 1992 , Bagchi et al. 2003 .
Estimates of carrying capacity based on prey densities Estimates of tiger carrying capacity in EWM based on available biomass of ungulate prey varied from 0.20 to 0.67 tigers/100 km 2 (Table 2 ). There was a significant relationship between tiger density and Ln transformed ungulate biomass (F ¼ 22.25, N ¼ 15, P ¼ 0.0004, R 2 ¼ 0.6312; Fig. 2 ). The relationship is described by:
where P b is ungulate biomass in kg km -2 and T 4 is the supported tiger density in numbers of tigers per 100 km 
Discussion
Estimates of the relationship between prey biomass and tiger density are fraught with uncertainty because tiger numbers may have been artificially depressed by poaching in some areas and because the impact of tigers on the prey populations would be confounded by the impact of any sympatric competing predator (Karanth et al. 2004) . Because the Amur leopard is now extinct in the eastern Wanda Mountains and the Eurasian lynx is extremely rare, the tiger carrying capacity of the ungulate populations in the mountains could be 50% higher than estimates for Bengal tiger P. t. tigris, which is in broad sympatry with other large predators such as the Indian leopard P. p. fusca and the dhole Cuon alpines (Karanth et al. 2004) . The Amur leopard is also not present in Sikhote-Alin Zapovednik, and so the estimate of carrying capacity using data from Miquelle et al. (1999) may more closely approximate the actual carrying capacity in the EWM. Nevertheless, even the carrying capacity estimated according to the Karanth et al. (2004) model (T 2 , 10-11 tigers), was greater than the observed abundance (4-5 tigers; Zhou et al. 2008) . The estimate based on the Carbone & Gittleman (2002) general carnivore model (T 1 , 19-23 tigers) was also much higher than the direct measures.
Given that the estimates of carrying capacity (our study) were above the direct records of tiger abundance (Zhou et al. 2008) in the eastern Wanda Mountains, and given that tiger poaching and illegal killing are well-known problems across the range of the tiger, it might seem reasonable to conclude that our study provides indirect evidence of some adverse influence such as poaching acting directly on the tiger population. However, extrapolation of the regression of the relationships between tiger density and prey biomass at 15 sites suggested a threshold effect, with tiger density dropping to zero at a prey biomass of 195 kg km -2 (see Fig. 2 ). We calculated the 2002 prey biomass in EWM as 88 kg km -2 , which is below the mean but within the confidence interval of the regression.
During our field survey, we frequently encountered indications of the presence of poachers (e.g. camps, human tracks and snares). Subsistence poaching of red and roe deer and wild boar using cable snares and poison, supplemented by hunting with hounds for wild boar, is responsible for 88% of ungulate mortality in the Wanda Mountains as a whole ; the density of prey is therefore below carrying capacity, and much lower than densities reported for Sikhote-Alin Zapovednik in Russia (Stephens et al. 2006) .
A population viability analysis has indicated that the Amur tiger is highly sensitive to prey scarcity (Tian et al. 2011 We have made assumptions that must temper our conclusions. One assumption is that the deer and tiger populations at the 15 sites used for the regression analysis were all at equilibrium, but poaching of both ungulates (Jathanna et al. 2003) and tigers (Gopal et al. 2010) , and the presence of competing carnivores such as the leopard (Karanth et al. 2004) means that the relationship between the tigers and the ungulates are confounded, and without human predation, prey density and carrying capacity for tigers would likely be greater (Karanth et al. 2004) . To compare ungulate densities in EWM between 2002 and 2008, we assumed that the mean densities in the whole of the area that we surveyed and in the eastern portion of the area that was surveyed by were the same, but the eastern portion subjectively appears to be a superior ungulate habitat. Also, the ungulate density-survey method traditionally used in China and Russia is based on distinguishing 24-hour old snow tracks from older tracks, but overnight refreezing obscures the distinction, adding an element of uncertainty to the counts. Although tracks made during morning crepuscular activity are readily distinguishable during the day (Ginsberg et al. 2002) , we persisted with the traditional method to allow results to be compared between studies. The direct counts of tigers are also subject to underestimation because they rely on opportunistic findings by a network of observers .
Conclusion
Poaching of tigers is generally considered to be a threat to the persistence of tigers (e.g. Miller et al. 2011 ), but Karanth & Stith (1999) and Karanth et al. (2004) have clearly demonstrated that prey depletion can be an equal threat. Therefore, poaching of the prey on which the tiger populations depend is as important as poaching of tigers themselves. We conclude that the tiger population in the eastern Wanda Mountains is in peril because the density of the prey species is below the threshold density necessary to support a tiger population. Intensive poaching of ungulates, evidenced by the frequency at which snares are found in the mountains, must be controlled if the tiger population is to survive.
